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2nd Corinthians 

 

Chapter 11 

 

(a little) lylq (with me) yl (you were) Nwtywh (patient) Nyrbyom (but) Nyd (would that!) Pwtsa 11:1 
 (you) Nwtna (patient) Nyrbyom (also) Pa (but) ala (foolishly) tyahykp (while I shall speak) llmad  

 (with me) yl (are) wh  
 

 (of God) ahlad (in the jealousy) annjb (over you) Nwkb (for) ryg (I am) ana (jealous) Naj 2 
(pure) atykd (a virgin) atlwtb (One) dx (to Man) arbgl (for) ryg (I have betrothed) Nwktrkm  

(to The Messiah) axysml (to present) brqad 
 

(Eve) awxl (the serpent) aywx (seduced) yejad (as) Kya (lest) amld (but) Nyd (I) ana (fear) lxd 3 
(your minds) Nwkynyer (may be corrupted) Nwlbxtn (in this way) ankh (by his craftiness) htwlyknb  

 (The Messiah) axysm (that is with) twld (the simplicity) atwjysp (from) Nm  
 

(another) anrxa (to you) Nwktwl (who comes) atad (he) wh (for) ryg (if) Na 4 
(we preached) Nzrka (not) al (that we) Nnxd (whom) anya (to you) Nwkl (would preach) zrka (Yeshua) ewsy  

 (you have received) Nwtbon (that not) ald (which) adya (you receive) Nwtbon (another) atrxa (spirit) axwr (or) wa  
(you have received) Nwtlbq (that not) ald (which) adya (another) atrxa (gospel) atrbo (or) wa  

(you may be) Nwtywh (persuaded) Nyoypjtm (well) ryps  
 

 (I have come short) trub (not) al (that in anything) Mdmd (for) ryg (I) ana (think) anr 5 
(excel) Nyrtym (who greatly) bjd (those) Nylya (apostles) axyls (of) Nm  

 

 (not) al (but) ala (in my speech) ytlmb (I am) ana (simple) arwb (for) ryg (even if) Npa 6 
(to you) Nwktwl (we have been revealed) Nylgta (in all things) Mdmlkb (but) ala (in my knowledge) ytedyb  

 

 (have I offended?) tlkoa (to wrong you) wlkom (interrog.) amld (or) wa 7 
 (may be exalted) Nwmyrtt (that you) Nwtnad (myself) yspn (that I humbled) tkkmd 

 (of God) ahlad (the gospel) htrbo (to you) Nwkl (I may preach) tzrka (& without charge) Ngmw 
 

(& I took) tbonw (I robbed) tulx (other) atynrxa (& assemblies) atdew 8 
 (your) Nwklyd (for ministration) atsmstl (expenses) atqpn  

 

(to me) yl (& there was want) roxw (among you) Nwkydau (I came) tyta (& when) dkw 9 
(of you) Nwknm (each) sna (upon) le (I was a burden) trqy (not) al 

 (who came) wtad (brethren) axa (they satisfied) wylm (for) ryg (my want) ytwqyno 
(myself) yspn (I kept) trjn (thing) Mdm (& in every) lkbw  (Maqedonia) aynwdqm (from) Nm 

(upon you) Nwkyle (I may be a burden) rqa (lest) ald (I) ana (& shall keep) rjnw 
 

(boasting) arhbws (that this) anhd (of The Messiah) axysmd (the truth) hrrs (in me) yb (is) yhwtya 10 
(of Akaia) ayakad (in the region) atwrtab (in me) yb (shall fail) ljbtn (not) al  

 

 (knows) edy (Himself) wh (God) ahla (you) Nwkl (I) ana (love) bxm (that not) ald (because) ljm (Why?) anml 11 
 

(the) wh (to cut off) qwopad (I shall do) dbea (also) Pa (I) ana (that do) dbed (this) adh (but) ala 12 
(thing) Mdm (so in that) whbd (a pretext) atle (who seek) Nyebd (of those) Nylyad (accusations) Nwhtle  

 (like us) Ntwka (they will be found) Nwxktsn (which they brag) Nyrhbtsmd 
 

(false) algd (apostles) axyls (these) Nylh (for) ryg (are) Nwhytya 13 
 (themselves) Nwhspn (& they liken) Nymdmw (treacherous) alykn (& workers) alepw  

 (of The Messiah) axysmd (to apostles) axylsl  
 

(at this) adhb (to wonder) wrmdtml (& not) tylw 14 
(of light) arhwnd (an angel) akalmb (resembles) amdtm (who is Satan) anjod (for) ryg (he) wh (if) Na 

 

 (his ministers) yhwnsmsm (also) Pa (if) Na (a matter) atwbu (great) abr (has been) twh (not) al 15 
 (of righteousness) atwqydzd (ministers) ansmsmb (imitate) Nymdtm 

 (their works) Nwhydbe (like) Kya (will be) awht (whose end) Nwhtrxd (those) Nwnh 
 

(of me) yle (should think) rbon (man) sna (no) aml (I) ana (say) rma (but) Nyd (again) bwt 16 
 (a fool) alko (as) Kya (even) Npa (not) al (& if) Naw (I am) ana (a fool) alkod (as if) Kya  

 (I may brag) rhbtsa (a little) lylq (I) ana (that also) Pad (receive me) ynwlbq 
 

(I) ana (speak) llmm (by our Lord) Nrmb (it is) awh (not) al (I) ana (that speak) llmmd (anything) Mdm 17 
(of boasting) arhbwsd (occasion) atkwd (on this) adhb (in folly) atwhykpbd (as) Kya (but) ala  

 

 (shall brag) rhbtsa (I) ana (also) Pa (in the flesh) arobb (boast) Nyrhbtsm (many) aaygod (because) ljm 18 
 

(listening) wemtsml (for) ryg (are?) wh (you) Nwtna (of those) Nyxnm 19 
 (are) Nwtna (wise) amykx (you) Nwtna (while) dk (intelligence) anyer (to those lacking) yryoxl 

 

(to you) Nwkl (who is subject) dbesmd (to the one) Nml (you) Nwtna (& submit?) Nyndtmw 20 
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 (from you) Nwknm (who takes) bond (& to him) Nmlw (you) Nwkl (who embezzles) lkad (& to him) Nmlw  
 (who strikes) axmd (& to him) Nmlw (over you) Nwkyle (who exalts himself) Myrtmd (& to him) Nmlw  

(your face) Nwkypa (on) le (you) Nwkl 
 

(it is) wh (as if) Kya (I) ana (speak) rma (one in dishonor) areubd (as) Kya 21 
(of intelligence) anyer (by lack) twryoxb (are) wh (poor) Nnylyxm (that we) Nnxd  

 (a man) sna (that presumes) xrmmd (that in all things) Mdmlkbd (I) ana (say) rma  
(do) ana (presume) xrmm (I) ana (also) Pa 

 

(they are) Nwna (Israelites) aylroya (if) Na (I am) ana (also) Pa (they are) Nwna (Hebrews) ayrbe (if) Na 22 
(I am) ana (also) Pa (of Abraham) Mhrbad (they are) Nwna (the seed) herz (if) Na (I am) ana (also) Pa 

 

(of The Messiah) axysmd (they are) Nwna (ministers) ansmsm (if) Na 23 
(than they) Nwhnm (that greater) rytyd (I) ana (say) rma (of intelligence) anyer (by lack) twryoxb  

 (than they) Nwhnm (more) ryty (with wounds) atwxmb (than they) Nwhnm (more) ryty (in toil) atwalb (I am) ana  
(many) Naygo (times) Nynbz (in death) atwmb (than they) Nwhnm (more) ryty (in chains) arwoab  

 

 (forty) Nyebra (times) Nynbz (five) smx (the Judeans) aydwhy (from) Nm 24 
(I have been whipped) telb (one) adx (lacking) ryox (forty) Nyebra  

 

 (I have been scourged) tdgnta (with rods) ajbsb (times) Nynbz (three) tlt 25 
(shipwrecked) agwwn (I have been) tywh (times) Nynbz (three) tlt (I was stoned) tmgrta (time) Nbz (one) adx  

 (I have been) tywh (in the sea) amyb (a ship) atnypo (without) ald (& a night) ayllw (a day) ammya 
 

 (of rivers) atwrhnd (in dangers) ownydnqb (many) ataygo (on journeys) atxrwab 26 
(my kindred) ymhwj (that from) Nmd (in dangers) ownydnqb (of robbers) aoygd (in dangers) ownydnqb  
 (I was) tywh (in dangers) ownydnqb (the Gentiles) amme (that from) Nmd (in dangers) ownydnqb  

(in the desert) abrwxb (I was) tywh (in dangers) ownydnqb (in the city) atnydmb  
(false) algd (brethren) axa (that from) Nmd (in dangers) ownydnqb (in the sea) amyb (in dangers) ownydnqb 

 

(in hunger) anpkb (many) aaygo (in vigils) arhsb (& in fatigue) atwalbw (in toil) almeb 27 
(& in nakedness) atwyljrebw (in cold) ayreb (many) aaygo (in fasts) amwub (& in thirst) ayhubw 

 

(who are with me) yled (& crowds) ayswnkw (many things) atryty (from) Nm (aside) rjo 28 
(the churches) atde (all) Nyhlk (my person) ypa (that is upon) led (& my care) ytpuw (of every day) Mwylkd  

 

 (am) ana (suffering) hrktm (I) ana (& not) alw (suffering) hrktm (who is?) wnm 29 
(am) ana (burning) dqy (I) ana (& not) alw (stumbled) lsktm (who is?) wnm  

 

 (I shall boast) rhbtsa (in my sufferings) ynhrwkb (it is fitting) alw (to boast) wrhbtsml (if) Na 30 
 

 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (The Father) yhwba (God) ahla (He) wh (knows) edy 31 
(I) ana (lie) bdkm (that not) ald (of eternities) Nymle (to eternity) Mleld (blessed) akrbm  

 

 (the king) aklm (of Aretus) owjrad (of the army) alyx (the leader) br (in Dramsuq) qwomrdb 32 
(to seize me) yndxaml (of the Damascenes) ayqowmrdd (the city) atnydm (was) awh (guarding) rjn 

 

(they lowered me) ynwbs (in a basket) atgyrob (a window) atwk (& from) Nmw 33 
(their hands) yhwdya (from) Nm (& I escaped) tjlptaw (a wall) arws (from) Nm  

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


